
ID:21132151/66 High Street, Toowong, Qld 4066
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 30 April 2024

ID:21132151/66 High Street, Toowong, Qld 4066

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 80 m2 Type: Apartment

Jodie Colvin

0439661727

https://realsearch.com.au/id21132151-66-high-street-toowong-qld-4066
https://realsearch.com.au/jodie-colvin-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


$750 per week

It does not get any better than the Alto Toowong -, great floor plans in sought after 2 bed 2 bath unfurnished

apartments.........- "05" Floor plan on the 13th Floor.Please view the sample video of the "05" floor plan and book an

inspection at our scheduled open homes.Alto Apartments is an outstanding, convenient inner city location boasting

luxurious design whilst maintaining a relaxed, tranquil atmosphere. All apartments feature a spacious open plan layout,

with an abundance of natural light and ventilation. High quality finishes and fittings are also standard in all apartments.

Undoubtedly the center - piece of this address is the breath-taking sky deck which boasts panoramic views of the city and

Brisbane river.Featuring a pool, BBQ/alfresco dining area and a rooftop gym/outdoor exercise zone, this is one area where

you will want to spend as much time as possible.Ideally positioned on High Street in Toowong, Alto Apartments is only

2.3km from the University of Queensland (5 minutes by bus) and 4.7km from the CBD (9 minutes by train). The recently

refurbished Toowong Village Shopping Centre is across the road. Public transport options are abundant with the

Toowong Train Station, Regatta Ferry Terminal and Bus stops within easy walking distance.Apartment features include*

Interior designer selected colours and finishes* Larger than average layout open plan designs* Spacious kitchen with

stone bench tops, integrated dishwasher and large double-door pantry* Gas cooktop* Instantaneous hot water - you'll

never run out again!* Ducted air-conditioning throughout* Built - in study desk* Queen sized bedrooms with built-in

wardrobes* Free to air TV and data connections to all living area and bedrooms* Large private balconies* European

laundry with clothes dryer included* 1 secure car space * Secure intercom access and lift operation* Waste chute on each

floor* Foxtel ready (subscription required)* High speed fiber optic internet - $79.95 monthly unlimited data* Building

management office on ground floorGeneral FeaturesProperty Type: Apartment Unfurnished

Bedrooms:2Bathrooms:2Indoor FeaturesIntercomStudyGymBuilt-in WardrobesDishwasher & DryerDucted

HeatingDucted CoolingPlease note photos used are generic for Alto Toowong and may not be the actual unit. Apply For

This Property Online: https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21132151(Listing ID: 21132151 )


